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LONG SUFFERING
ENDS IN DEATH:

Two well-known and 'esteemed wo-

men were claimed by death a few hours
apart yesterday morning. Both are
survived by husband and a family of
devoted children.

MRS. SHANNON.

The first called was Mrs. Jesse 11.
Shannon of South Danville, who died
at her home, Gearhart street, about
midnight,after an illness of over three
years.

Before marriage the deceased was
Margaret S. Guliek. She was u native |
of the south side and was the center j
t>f a wide circle of loving friends. Hie ]
was a member of St. Peter's Method- I
ist Episcopal church. Until incapacit- |
ated by illness she was very active in !
church and Sunday school work.

Mrs. Shannon was aged fifty years. I
She is survived by her husband, one

son, Clyde, and two daughters, Helen
and Ethel; also one brother, \V. \V,

Guliek, of the south side.
The funeral will be held at 2 o'clock

\u25a0Saturday afternoon. Interment will
be made in Fairview cemetery.

MRS. MAGILL.

IMarv Elizabeth, the wife of James
T. Magill, died at the family home-
stead No. 210 Vine street at -1:15 o'clock
yesterday morning. She had been ill
for about two years.

Mrs. Magill was a member of the
Grove Presbyterian church. She was a

consistent Christian, a fond and devot-
ed wife and mother, a kind and oblig-

ing neighbor, whose death has caused
a void that can never be fillod.

The deceased is survived by her hus-
band, three sons, Frank, John and
James, Jr., and two daughters, Eliza-
beth and Esther. She is also survived
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Weller, of Exchange, three brothers ?

Harry Weller of Sanford.N. C. ; James
Weller, of Montgomery, and Geoxge

Woller, of Exchange?and three sisters
?Miss Sara Weller and Mrs. Edward
Reeder, of Exchange, and Mrs. Emma
Kolby, of Woodbine, N. J.

The funeral will be held at 11

o'clock Saturday forenoon from the
family residence. Interment will be
made in Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Very Devout.
A new parson was presented to a

living in a remote agricultural dis-
trict and was anxious to make him-
self at home with his flock ns soon as
possible. lie therefore began his pas-
toral calls at once. Among the first
recipients of these attentions was

Farmer Jones, whose family the new
parson had noticed to be very regular

and apparently very devout attend-
ants at church. Farmer Jones was
out, but his wife received the parson,
when the following dialogue took
place: "I am your new rector, Mrs.
Jones, I have noticed with great pleas-

ure your regular attendance at church
and have lost as little time as possi-
ble, you see, in calling and improving
our acquaintance." "Yes, sir," replied

Mrs. Jones, "we're 'bilged to bo reg'lar

at church, for if we didn't go Farmer
Smith claims that pew, and we're not
goin' to give it up for the likes o' him.
So my sun Peter stands at the door
half an h>'ir before service begins to
Veen 'iin out."?Liverpool Mercury.

Worldwide Church Foretold.
A united I'rotesfant church fur ire

United States and eventually the tv.u-'rt
Was predicted on a recent Sunday ii.<
the Kev. Joseph Hayes Chandler, west

ern editor of the Congregationalist. lie
Tore the Congregational Ministers' un
lon in Chicago. "Chicago," he said
"Will be headquarters for the central
district. We will get out of this nar-

row method and co-operate into one
tgreat church."

A Reliable PATARRU
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
i 9 quickly absorbed. COl-Dj

Gives Relief at Once. BrM
Itdemises, soothes, EJ^-fEVEfi
brane resulting from

awuy a Cold in t!:.
"

HAY FEVER
Taste and Saull. Full size 50 cts., ntPrug-
gists or by mail. Ju liquidform, 75 .nits.Ely Brothers, s*l Warren Street, New York.

RIl'A-NS lahule
Doctors find

A good prescription
For Mankind.

The 5-cent packet is enough for usua
occassions. The family tbottle (<>o cents
aontains a supply for a year. All drug
gists.

60 YEARS'

lI\u25a0W H | v 1

Designs

~ffVTl Copyrights &c.
Anyone Bending a sketch nnd description raay

Quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Conimunloa-
tlons strictly confidential. HANDBOOK onl'atenta
eent free. Oldest agency for securniff patents.

Patents takeu through Munn & Co. receive
Wpecial notice , without charge, iu tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly, l-areest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms. $3 a
year: four months, 112L Hold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & QQ 36 IBroidwar, New York
Branch Office. 625 F

srccm NOTICE T»?

INVESTING PUBLIC
MEXICAN MINING ASSOCIATION
Is the best buy in the Unsocial field to-

day. Note our large ad, in this issue.
Price is advancing sieadily. Large
protits may be made in this stock.

International Securities Company
546 Douglas Building

Los Angeles - California

UNDER AN UMBRELLA.
An Expensive Adventure of a Famous

Parisian Wit.
Komieu, the famous Parisian wit,

was one day caught iu a shower nnd
forced to seek refuge in a doorway of
the opera house. It was 0 o'clock al-
ready, and lie had an engagement iu
the Cafe de Paris for that very hour,

l'he rain fell iu torrents. There was

no carriage to be had. lie had no um-

brella. What was to be done? While
he was lamenting his bad luck a gen-
tleman with a large umbrella passed
by. Uomieu was seized with a sudden
inspiration. lie rushed out and grnsp-
ed the stranger by the arm and grave-
ly installed himself under the protect-
ing umbrella.

"I am overjoyed to see you," he im-
mediately began. "I have been look-

ing for you for two weeks. I wanted

to tell you about Clementine."
Without giving the stranger time to

express his surprise Komieu rattled
away with gossip and anecdote until
he had led the unknown companion to
the door of the Cafe de Paris. Theu
he glanced at him with a face of well
feigned astonishment.

"Pardon, monsieur!" he cried. "It
seems I am mistaken."

"I believe so," said the stranger.

"Good gracious!" added Komieu.
"Be discreet. Don't repeat what I

have told you."
"I promise you."

"A thousand pardons!"

Komieu hastened within tbe cafe

nnd amid great laughter told the ad-

venture to his friends. Suddenly one
of them said:

"Your cravat is rumpled."

Komieu put his hand to his neck and
turned pale. Ills pin, a valuable sap-
phire, was gone. On further examina-

tion his purse and watch were found
to be gone. Tho man with the um-
brella was a pickpocket.?London Tit-
Bits.

Notice.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Mon-
tour County. No. Juno Term ISIIO.

Notice is hereby given that an ap-
plication will be made to the above
court on Saturday, May 7tli, A. D.,
1910 at ten o'clock A. M.of said day
under the "Corporation Act of 1874"
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
and the supplements thereto, for the
charter of an intended corporation to

lie called the Montour County Fish
and Game Protective Association, the
character and object of which is the
protection of game and fish in the
county of Montour and for these pur-

poses to have and possess and enjoy
all the rights, benefits and privileges
of the saiil Act of Assembly and its

supplements.
The proposed charter is now on file

in the Protlionotary's office.
R. SCOTT AMMERMAN,

M5. Solicitor.

The Eutcher Eird's Larder.
It is possible thai the butcher bird's

"curious and cruel habit" of impaling
jvarious creatures uiion hedge thorn is

I his way of supporting his wife during

i her period of seclusion. Of many spe-
cies the female is fed by the male on

I tlie nest, but the butcher bird's prey
i consists often of creatures which are
! too large to be eaten at a mouthful.
! Even if the male could always drag
I these carcasses to the nest it is obvl-
I oils that the female could not eat them

i there, so the "larder" may have been
hit upon as a happy device to get over

\u25a0 the difficulty, the female flitting thitll-
-1 er to help herself whenever she is huu-

-1 gry.? Country Life.

Exploit in Chimney Building.
A chimney of concrete block was re-

cently built in Germany without the

use of scaffolding, which represents a
preat economy In the cost.

INTERNATIONAL
SECURITIES CO.

FINANCIAL AGENTS

546 DOUGLAS BUILDING

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

TWO BURGLARIES
MONDAY NIGHT

l Burglars were abroad iu this city

Monday night, two places being enter-

j ed. Tliey secured no booty, being

| frightened away apparently at the
very moment when they might have
gained access to valuables.

One of the places entered was the

warehouse of the Welliver Hardware
company, which was visited by bur-

j glars last fall, when the safe was blown
open.

On Monday night the burglars did
j not succeed in getting into the office.
They entered the warehouse through

the rear window, which they broke
open. They made their way to the

! eastern end of the big wareroom where
! the offices are located. Itwould have
been an easy matter to have broken

(open one of the doors communicating

| with the office, which fact suggests

that the robbers were 112rightened away.

The burglars made an unsuccessful
| attempt to force the front door open,

j the marks of the jimmycould be plain-

| ly seen yesterday morning.

I The office of Schott's coal yard was
: also broken into. Every drawer and

" | corner was ransacked,but the burglars

I found nothing that they seemed to
| covet.

People residing in the vciuitv.about
! one o'clock yesterday morning heard
a noise, which, it is believed, was

| caused by the burglars, when they
broke into Mr. Schott's office.

The officers are inclined to believe
that the burglaries were committed by
hoboes, who seem to have taken the
town by storm. There is hardly a day
but several aro run out of the borough
by the police, but for every one that
leaves several others seem to appear.
It is really a serious problem.

They keep out of sight of the police
as far as practicable. They are most

insolent and persistent beggars and it

is frequently all a townsman can do
to get out of their clutches,when once

. they lay siege to hini.

The Westmoreland hospital, Greens-
burg, in a recent investigation by the

J directors, was absolved by a witness
from all blame iu connection with the
death of Deputy Sheriff Alton Eld,

who was shot in mistake by another
deprt.v sheriff and who was found to

have died from a sponge that had been
sewed iu his body. Dr. \V. E. Taylor,
of Irwin,exonerated the hospital doct-
ors and said that he had sewed the
sponge in the man, whom he sent to

the hospital as a representative of the
owners of Etna No. 1 mine. lie did it

I to control hemorrhages, but had no

intention of allowing it to remain
there permanently. While waiting for
the hemorrhages to ceaso the man died.
The sheriff had made the charge

, against the hospital. The board lias
, not rendered a decision yet but the

case may be carried to the governor.

ll'lMl'l ' ''fi°i.-~tV.*U< .V-K..< *\u25a0 ~... " j |

J sioll-i v ' ??\u25a0?
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The famous Antigua Mines of Palmillas, Sinaloa. flrst opened in 180G by the great Spanish mine operator. Miguel Felix, and now

the property of the Mexican Mining Association.

Association Stock is now selling at the low price of 5 cents per share in order to
provide a working equipment for these mines and to replace the milling and smelting
plant destroyed during the revolution. We cannot maintain this low figure.

The PALMILLAS mines of the Mexican Mining Association are in the same district as the world-famous
Bonanza, Guadalups do los Reyes, with over 100 years of continuous production, now working 1,000 men and
credited with a production of $100,000,000. In buying Mexican Mining Association at 5 cents you

stand the chance of similar immense profits

The ASSOCIATION now owns seven (7) large mines in Sinaloa, Mexico, upon which more than
$30,000 worth of work lias been done, as follows:
PALMILLAS CONSOLIDATED, consisting of three (3) mines?COLON, BALTAZARENA, and PALOS

DULCES, shippers of High Grade, and containing a large tonnage of milling silver ores.

ESPANOLA and MAGISTRAL two (2) large copper-silver mines, the former well developed, and the two
forming a magnif cent smelting proposition.

ROSARIO and TAHONITAS, the former a very large low grade gold mine, the latter a rich silver lead mine,
near enough together to be worked under one management.

We believe that these SEVEN mines will be the basis for the greatest mining enterprise on the Western
Coast of America. Besides our operating department in Mexico, we maintain a selling organization in the
great mine buying centers of the world, London, Brussels and New York City.

Mexico has produced to date over forty-five hundred millions of dollars in silver alone, besides
hundreds of millions in gold, and is to be the great gold and copper producing region of the future. The
West Coast region, though barely touched as yet, has produced, according to our engineers' estimates, over

nine hundred millions. Do you not want your share of this immense wealth ? If so, the MEXICAN MIN-
ING ASSOCIATION is your great chance.

INTERNATIONAL SECURITIES CO.
Mexican Department

516 DOUGLAS BUILDING, LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Please send me engineers' reports and additional information re-
garding the Mexican Mining Association.

Name ?_

Street Address

City State
*

STATED MEETING
OF PRESBYTERY

Continued from Ist Page.

The Rev. Herbert Uro of Williams-
port presented the report of the Evan-
gelistic committee.

TUESDAY'S SESSIONS
2 The Northumberland Presbytery,
which is holding its 199th stated meet-

ing in this city,reconvened at 9 o'clock
yesterday morning.

The business of the session was very
expeditiously disposed of. After the
appointment of business committees
reports were hoard, including those

from business committees, from stand-
ing committees on the work of the
church and of special committees.

Rev. James W'ollaston Kirk, chair-
man of the committee on the Tennossee
Building Fund,reported that literature
iiad been sent out together with direc-
tions that contributions be sent direct-
ly to the board in New York. The

I committee lias not as yet heard what
'amount has been recived. <in motion

1the report of the committee was ac-
cepted.

j The committees, which had been ap-

' pointed to install the Rev. W. If. Top-
! ping over Denton church, and Rev. O. j
i C. Tev \u25a0> over Montoursville and Lind-
!eu church*-, presented their l'epoits,

j which o:i motion were accepted.
| The report of the committee on Min

1 isterial Relief forwarded to the Pres- |
| bytery by the Rev. Dr. E. C. Anu-

j strong, was re il by the stated clerk
and on motion was adopted.

! Moderators were appointed as fol-
lows: Bald Ea?'l.' and Nittany church-

I es, Rev. George 11. Sclieese; Washiii'. -
tonville, Derry and New Columbia, ;
Rev F. V. Frisbie ; Grove church. Rev
S. O. Dickson; Lock Haven, Rev. ,1. 1).

Cook; Trout Run, Hotlines and Lycom-
ing Center, Rev. W. D. Hevner.

During the forenoon nominations j
were made for the general assembly, i
although the election did not take |
place until ii p. m. Rev. Dr. E. C. |
Armstrong and the Rev. F. V. Frisbie (

! were nominated by flip stated clerk,

I who explained that in making the sel- ,
I ection lie was governed by the length

lof time these men had been in the j
I service of the church and bad been I

' members of the Presbytery. Other
I ministers nominated foi the general
assembly were J. W. Kirk,Rev. C. 11. I
Asay and Rev. J. W. Arnev. L. I.

Meyer, J. D. Robinson, A. 15. Garth !
and R. S. Caldwell,elders, wore nomi- I
nated for the general assembly.

! The Rev. Dr. J. W. Gillaud brought
|up the case of a young Italian named |
Arleyo D. Alleigo, who has completed j
the second year iu the Bible Training j
school of New York and contemplates '\u25a0
taking up a theological course. Dr. i
Gilland recommended that Presbytery |

' appoint a minister to superintend the :
' studies of the candidate. In compli-
! ance tiie chair appointed the Rev. \V.
D. Grant to look after the young man.

The candidate was then torn ally in-
troduced to Presbytery and explained

how far he had advanced in his stud-
ies and what his plans were for the
future.

The next stated meeting will be held
iu Williamsport. Unusual .interest
ceutei's in the next set-siou, as it will
jbe the two-hundredth stated meeting

| and will lie the one-hundredth anuiv-
] ersary of the founding of the North-
| umberland Presbytery.

; The stated clerk reported that Pres-
; bytery had received an invitation from

| tiie Central church at Williamsport to

j hold the next stated meeting there.
On motion it was decided that the

| meeting next tall be held in the * on-

tral church at Williamsport and that a

committee with the pastor, the Rev.
Dr. Armstrong, as chairman, bo ap-

pointed to arrange a program appro-
priate to the occasion.

The report of the committee on Sab-
bath school work was presented by the
chairman, tiie Rev. Henry C. Sper-

beck. The report was for tiie year end-
ing March 31, 1910. It showed that for
twenty-two years past the Sabbath
school missionary has been doing faith-
ful work. During this time no less

than 18,000 Sabbath schools have been
organized. Last year 781 new Sunday

schools were organized; 247 weak
schools were revived and strengthen-

ed. There are 1(51 missionaries and
colporteurs working in the bounds of

127 Presbyteries; 10,187 Bibles and
testaments were distributed last year

by gifts and sales. In tiie past 22 Sab-

bath school missions?an average of 81

churches a year?have been organized.

The total received last year for Sab-

bath school work from the churches
and Sunday schools was $1206.59. Tiie

total amount- received the previous

year was $1,372.94?a decrease of $lO6. -

35. While the money is growing less

tiie work is increasing.

Tiie following boards were remem-
bered by the Sabbath schools: Home

missions $604 ; foreign missions. s'.'7s;

For education, $34.19; relief, S4S;

Freedmen, S3B; temperance, $17.08;

boards not specified, $45.40.

The total received from the Sabbath

schools for all objects during the year

covereil by the report was $3,024.42.
The number of persons received into

the churches from the Sabbath school

was 117. Lycoming received 27 into to

church. Twenty have a cradle roll; 18

have a home department.

The following clergymen were iu
attendance at Presbytery yesterday or

Monday :Tho Revs. Artemas De» n, M

11. Calkins, W. J. Arney, William
Gemmill, W. T. L. Kieffer, ,T. 11.
Graybill, J. W. Kirk, J. W. Gilland,

O. G. Morton, William Hansom, W.

K. Proton, W. D. Grant,J. R. Baker,

W. C. Hogg, P. H. Hershey, S. C.

Dickson,S. V. Bedickian, 11. C. Sper-
beck, G. 11. Seheese, C. G. Girelins,
W. H. Topping, Herbert Ure, C. C.
Tevis, A. I). Butcmau.

Churches were represented by elders
as follows: J!hM Eagle and Nittauy,
L. J. McNaul; lieecli Creek, Z. A.
Quigley; Benton, W. S. Lauhach;
Bloomsburg, A. N. Yost; Briar Creek,
.1. H. Ai tmau; Central, Williamsport,
H. B. Larzalere ; Covenant, L. T. Mey-
er; Elysl.urg, T. M. Tietsworth; Em-
porium, I'. D. Lut; Great Island, W.
Holmes; Grove church, R. J. Pegg;
Jersey Shore, G. W. Boone; Lewis-
burg, W. A. Shaffer; Lycoming, J. A.
Campbell, Mahoning church, 11. 1
Schultz; Mifflinburg, J. B. Chambers;
Milton, I). M. Krjun; Montgomery,
I). Montgomery; New Columbia, C
F. Styer; Northumberland, S. A.
Steck; Rush, ,J. B. McClougban; Sha-
mokin, M. R. Russell; Sunbury, W.
W. Moody; Trout Run, .T. P. Cupp;
Warrior Run, 1). Montgomery; Wat-
sontown, S. (J. Comly.

The pastoral relations between the
Rev. William Gimmel and the Wash-
ington church was dissolved by the
Presbytery. The Rev. 11. C. Sperbeck
was appointed to declare the pulpit
vacant and to act as moderator.

The committee on Ministerial relief
presented its repoit. Its recommenda-
tions, which were approved by Presby-
tery were as follows: Airs. Mary Mo-
Casliu, jfilOO; Mrs. M. E. Christine
?--.'(H); R"v, Artemas Dean, £200; Mrs.
M. Morrison, $200; Mrs. William
M. Giant, $1100; Mrs Martha Camp-
hell, SI 50.

At :i o'clock the vote was taken on
the nominations for general assembly.
Rev. E. C. Armstrong and Rev. .Tames
Wollaston Kirk were elected as prin-
cipals and the Rev. F. V. Frisbie and
the Rev. C. H. Asav as alternates. Of
the elders R. S. Caidwell and L. P.
Mever were elected principals and E.
H. Hughes and A. B. Gaith, altern-
ates.

The following were chosen as mem-

bers of the executive commission.
Revs. William Hansom, John I). Cook.
Herbert Ure, James W. Gillan, J. W.
Kirk, S. C. Dickson. Elders?H. B.
Schultz, James E. Smith, John G.
Redding. The above commission was

elected by acclamation.
On Monday afternoon the calls ex-

tended to the Rev. W. P. llevuer by
the congregations at Trout Run and
Lycoming Center were declared in-

valid by reason of the fact that the
minister who officiated as moderator
was not a member of the Northumber-
land Prebsytery. Yesterday afternoon
after due deliberation itwas decided
that tlie calls be declared in order and

placed in the hands of the Rev. W. P.
Hevner. Mr. Hevner being called be-
fore the Presbytery declaied that lit
would accept the calls.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an ap

1 plication will be made to the Govemoi
!of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl

I vania, on Monday, May 10, 1910, b\
?T. Russel Glass, J. Hess Bailey, E
Robb Swenk, and others, under tin
Act of A.'sembly of the Conimonwcaltl
of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act t<

1 provide for the incorporation and reg

1 ulatiou of certain corporations," ap

j proved April29, 1874, and the supple
j meuts thereto, for the charter of ai

intended corporation to be called th
"West Branch Bell Telephone Com
pany," tiie character and object o

which is the constructing, maintain
I ing, and leasing telephone and tele

graph lines for the "private use of in
dividuals, lirms, corporations, muni
c-ipal and otherwise, for general busi
ness, and for police, fire alarm, ail

messenger business; the operation o
telephone exchanges, and the furnish
ing of facilities for communication b;
means of tlie transmission of electricit.
over or through wires, and doing

general telephone and telegraph busi
! ness by such means, in the Countie
| of Lycoming, Northumberland, Unio

and Montour, in the said State c
, Pennsylvania, and for these purpose
to have, possess, and _ enjoy all th
rights, benefits and privileges of th

j said Act of Assembly and its supple
| meuts.

ROBERT K. REEDER,

jAl l, 21, 28. Solicitoi

A Pleasant Old Legend.
Many years ago, sailing from Con

stantinople to Marseilles, we passei
close under the lee of Stromboli, of

the north coast of Sicily. The irrecoti

cilable old volcano was not In actlv
eruption, but from the crater a reddis

smoke was rising, while from the fis

1 sures in its sides burst now aud agai
j tongues of lurid flame. "Ah," observe
! a sailor?the vessel was an Englls

j one?"old Booty Is at it again!" S

far as I can remember there is

legend that one Captain Booty, a mas

ter mariner trading to the Meditei
rauean in the seventeenth century, b<
ratne so notorious for drinking an
swearing that be was seized upon b

the fiend and carried off to the interio
of Stromboli, from which he has cor

tlnued ever since to utter profane lar
guage by means of tongues of fire an
puffs of smoke. This, however, di
not preveut the ghost of the profan
skipper from frightening his
who resided In Lower Thames stree

half out of her senses by appearln
to her at supper time smelling stronj

ly of brimstone.?London Times.

Women as Well as Hen are Made Miserable
by Kidney and Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discouragesaudlesseiisambition; beauty,

i . - vigor and chcerful-

i ness sooa disappear
when the kidneys are

-Clb l||i£ /'lit of order or (lis?-

i Kidney trouble has
/Wv I 1/ so prevalent

' '
i

*'la' ' s '"ituncoin-

/V UVV ' lmm f()r n child to IK?
U V mYmJct born afflicted with21weak kidneys. If the
child urinatestoooften, ifthe urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet-
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi-
culty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of

I the kidneys and bladder And not to a
habit as most people suppose.

\\ omen as well as men are made miser-
able with kidney aud bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It in sold
by druggists, in fifty- *

_

cent and one-dollar
size bottles. You may

by mail free, also a
pamphlet telling all sßwEjjgaafeffiiy
about Swamp-Uoot, n,m, c iSw>mp-Root.
including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
who found Swamp-Root to be just the

i remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Bingliamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Uoot, and the address,
Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.
?CMaGfc -.V

TOWN PASTORS
FALL IN LINE

The local ministers are much intere-
sted in the movement to make nest
Sunday, April 24th, "Tuberculosis

jSunday," a day on which in all the
churches the subject of tuberculosis,
the extent of its ravages and the means

| available for combatting it, in some
! form are to be brought before the con-
i gregations.

| The subject was discussed by the
! ministerium Monday, but no definite
| action was taken. Following the meet-

i ing, however, the atteution of several

clergymen was called to the news item

appearing yesterday to the effect that

President Taft lias approved of mak-

! ing next Sunday "Tuberculosis Sun-

day" and each declared his willing-
ness to fall in with the movement and
do what ho could on such short notice
to bring the important subject before

jhis congregation. None were quite
sure just what form his effort would
take. A fact they all deplored was
that they had not been acquainted
with the proposition ataneailier date

! to the end that they might have learn-
!ed just what is expected of them, or

! how they might shape their efforts to
; accomplish the most in saving human
? life.

The National Association for the
Study ami Prevention of Tuberculosis
has the movement in hand. One or more

of our pastors seem to have received
some literature on the subject, but the
remainder know nothing of the move-

ment beyond what they have seen in
the newspapers. So far, however, not

1 one of otir Danville clergymen has
been interviewed but has promptly ex
pressed himself as willingto observt

i "Tuberculosis Sunday" and with sue!:
means as are at his dispoasl to laboi
to carry out the object of the day.

TO TABULATE 300.0C0.000.
I India's Civil Service to Undertake Gi

gantic Census Task.
, An Indian census?necessarily the

biggest undertaking of its kind on ree-
,, ord?is to be taken in March, 1911.

Three hundred million people of vary-

,; ing races and creeds will be enuroer-
h ated and the results tabulated, a task
" which would cause the Washington

112 bureau of statistics to hesitate.
? s But the Indian civil service has nl-

e ready proved itself equal to the task,
e It holds the world's record not only
- for the scale of census operations, but

for the speed with which results are

i issued. At the last census India's

1 300.000.000 had been counted between

7 a. m.and midnight on census day,
and the results were published fifteen

; days later.

' 1 Glassless Goggles.

' j Classless goggles for spectacled drlv-
" ' ers, to keep rain from blurring the

s : glasses, constitute a recent English ln-

ventlon. They are devoid of lenses

and consist simply of two short tubes

*vlth open ends set In a frame, fitting
tightly against the face. The air eu-
terlng at the open otter ends forces a

0 : compressed air cushion against the

eyes, which neither cold nor wind
seems to penetrate. The eyes are kept

" | warm and the spectacles dry.

j Museum ot Oceanography.

~ j The museum of oceanography, which
was founded by the Prince of Monaco

_ J and occupies an Imposing position on

; the cliff at Monte Carlo, was dedicat-
j , ed recently with much ceremony In

i the presence of the diplomatic repre-

e j sentatlves of the European countries.
, i The museum Is unique and of great

scientific value. It contains an exten-

g slve collection of botanical and animal

.. j life of the seas, photographs and
' charts and elaborate geographical

I data.

Tonic or Stimulant?
There is an immense difference between a tonic and a
stimulant. Up one day, way back the next; that's a
stimulant. Steady progress day by day toward perfect

! health; that's a tonic. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a tonic,

1 a strong tonic. The only Sarsaparilla entirely free from
i alcohol. Do not stimulate unless your doctor says so.

! He knows. Ask him. Do as he says. j.C. Ayer Co.J^welLMass^
I Constipation is the one great cause of sick-headache, biliousness, indigestion, bad

breath, debility, nervousness. Has your doctor ever recommended Ayer's .Pills to you?


